IHC Compass HIIN Data Reporting
Chartered hospitals are expected to:
 Complete work plan to begin reporting
 Select from menu of measures to comply with submission of at least one outcome and one process measure for
each focus area that applies to the hospital services
 Confer NHSN rights for all applicable measures
 Submit meaningful data on ADE process measures for blood glucose, Narcan and INRs
 Select from menu of optional focus areas (antimicrobial stewardship, hospital worker safety, imaging)

IHC HIIN Data Sources
Statewide Databases
Where available, IHC will process monthly data to return point-in-time monthly data points utilizing available submitted
information submitted on or around the 20th of each month. These data will be grouped utilizing 1) the AHRQ (Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality) Quality Indicator Grouping methodology, 2) existing relevant codes to identify
records with ICD-10 codes identifying numerators and 3) patient linking capabilities to identify readmissions. Facilities
where statewide databases are not accessible, see Self-Reported below.
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National Safety Healthcare Network (NHSN)
Hospital must confer rights for all applicable measures to the Iowa Healthcare Collaborative. On or around the 20th of
each month, IHC will download updated NHSN information for all HIIN hospitals. These data are uploaded into the HIIN
database for HIIN contacts to use for process improvement.
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Self-Reported
Measures requiring data mining/abstraction may utilize sampling methodologies. See Improvement Advisors for options.
Monthly data are due 45 days after the end of a month. Access the HIIN Data Collection Tool through a secure login to
input hospital information. Reports will immediately display updated information.
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